
Saturday 3/23 5 pm Ronald Johnson (+) on the anniversary of his birth

Sunday 3/24

8 am
Barbara Radcliffe (+) on the 3rd anniversary of her
entry into eternal life

10 am The people of the parish

5 pm Con (+) and Kathleen Smith (+)

9 pm
For the repose of the souls of Jim, Jan, and
Richard Paul (+)

Monday 3/25 12:10 pm Greta Rosenberger's Intentions

Tuesday 3/26 12:10 pm Alannah Richelle Maria Johnson for safety

Wednesday 3/27 12:10 pm Sonja Corlew for healing

Holy
Thursday

3/28 7:30 pm No Mass Intentions

Good
Friday

3/29 7:30 pm No Mass Intentions

Holy
Saturday

3/30 8:00 pm No Mass Intentions

Drop-off or Mail to
Newman Hall-

Holy Spirit Parish
2700 Dwight Way,

Berkeley, CA 94704

Emmaus Group
The Emmaus group will not meet this week on Holy Thursday. Join the Emmaus
group next week Thursday April 4th at 7 p.m. via Zoom to reflect on 
and discuss the upcoming Sunday's readings. Use the link above or scan the 
QR code for details & contact information.

https://www.calnewman.org/emmaus-group

We pray for peace! 

Hiking Group
Hike with fellow Newmanites as we explore East Bay trails with veteran hiker Bob Gannon.
When? Fridays, 2:45 until 5 p.m. or on various Saturdays.  
Email Bob to find out where we’ll be hiking each week. 

To give online one
time or to schedule
regular donations,

Scan this QR code or
visit our donation

webpage. 

Save the Children, Gaza
www.savethechildren.org

Catholic Relief Services
www.crs.org

Little Sisters in Haiti
(see yellow flyer in foyer) 

Make checks to 
Sisters of Loretto 

write ‘Haiti’ on memo line
and send to

c/o Barbara Wander
88 Mariners Circle San

Rafael, CA 94903

This week is  Spring Break a UC Berkeley. Our offices are open mornings
and around Mass times. Please plan your visits accordingly.

Egg Dyeing for the Catholic Worker
Gather after the 10 am Mass today (Palm Sunday) on the
plaza to help dye a gross (that's 12 dozen, or 144) hard
boiled eggs for the Catholic Worker Easter breakfast.
 Not only is this a fun Newman Palm Sunday Tradition, but it helps Berkeley
Catholic Worker save money for the other highlight of his Easter breakfast:
Bagels and Lox and, this year, ham!

Easter Morning after the 10 a.m. Mass. Our Parish Council is
hosting an Easter Baked Goods “poltuck”. Bring your favorite
muffins, scones, cupcakes, coffee cakes or other treat to share. 
 If baking isn’t your thing, how about helping to set up and serve? Contact
parish council members Alan (510) 501 9688 or Lorina
ldaves@sbcglobal.net for more information or to help. 

Easter Egg Hunt. Easter Sunday after the 10am Mass, Patio
After the 10 am Mass, children are invited to participate in an Easter Egg
hunt on the upstairs patio. Those not searching for eggs are encouraged
to bring an Easter treat to share (see below).

Ongoing Activities / Drop-in Groups

To have a Mass said, please stop by the front desk to check on availability and fill
out a Mass Request Form. We ask for a donation of $10 for each Mass. (Checks
may be made out to the Paulist Fathers). 

Checks/Cash

Stewardship: Time, Talent & Treasure
O r d e r  o f  C h r i s t i a n  I n i t i a t i o n  o f  A d u l t s  ( O C I A )
Meets on Tuesdays at 7:30 pm. For more information and/or to join, please
contact Fr. Ivan: itou@calnewman.org  or  510-848-7812.

T e e n  C o n f i r m a t i o n  C l a s s
Sundays, 9:00 -11:00 a.m. The 1st and 2nd year students in this 2-year program
meet weekly with Cal student, Camilla San Juan. Sugarcookiecamilla@gmail.com
or text 650-773-5989.

f a m i l y  F a i t h  F o r m a t i o n  - N e x t  G a t h e r i n g  J a n u a r y  2 8 t h
Family Faith program next meets on April 21st.

Upcoming Activities

We are grateful to you, our parishioners and visitors, who give generously and help
us keep our programs running and aging building standing.  

Ways to GIVE Financially

Ways to give of your time & talent

Faith Formation

Mass Intentions This Week

l i t t l e  C h u r c h  
A program for pre-school children, the group meets with Grace Shannon at 10
a.m. in the multiversity room to pray and learn some prayers.  

Catholicism Wow!  https://www.calnewman.org/catholicism-wow
Catholicism Wow! normally meets via Zoom for an hour each Wednesday at 7 p.m. but is not
meeting this week.  To get the Zoom link for the next meeting on April 3rd, contact Ned &
Yvette Niccolls at niccolls@comcast.net or visit the website above.

From our Pope 

1 s t  C o m m u n i o n  C l a s s  
Second and third graders preparing for First Communion meet with Michael
Dalton in the Hecker Room Sundays from 9 - 10 am.

Newman Elders
Join us this  next month on April 10th. We’ll gather at 1 pm (after the 12:10 Mass) in the
Hecker Room for lunch (bring your own and something to share), conviviality, and  discussion.
We’ll end at around 3 pm.

A d u l t  C o n f i r m a t i o n  
Paulist Seminarian Zach Turner leads the adult confirmation class Wednesday
nights at 7 p.m. in the Gallery.  

To read the entire text scan this QR Code  or go to
https://www.vatican.va/content/vatican/en.html . Select
‘Audiences’ and General Audience of 20 March 2024

Charities addressing needs around the globe

https://www.calnewman.org/donate

Easter morning, parishioner Kara Speltz is joining JC Orton and the Catholic
Worker to offer a ham breakfast on to our unhoused neighbors in Berkeley.
Kara is inviting us to donate $25 Safeway gift cards which will be distributed
to the guests on Easter morning. Please drop off your gift cards at the front
desk no later than Good Friday.

We will not hold religious education classes on Easter Sunday“So, let us begin with prudence. It is not the virtue of the
timorous person, always hesitant about what action to take. It is
not even merely caution. Granting primacy to prudence means
that the action is in the hands of [a person’s] intelligence and
freedom. The prudent person is creative: he or she reasons,
evaluates, tries to understand the complexity of reality and does
not allow him- or herself to be overwhelmed by emotions,
idleness, pressures and illusions.

From General Audience with Pope Francis on Wed., March 20th

Saint Thomas, in the wake of Aristotle, called it “recta ratio agibilium”. It is the
capacity to govern actions in order to direct them towards good; for this
reason, it is dubbed the “coachman of the virtues”.

Please sign up in the lobby to help with the Triduum Masses. 

Lecture and Discussion: “Church, Our Bishops, and the threat of Christian
Nationalism.” Mary Jo McConahay will explore the rightward shift of America’s
Roman Catholic leadership since the 1980s and the important role that the U.S.
Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) plays in this moment leading up to the
November election.  Sunday, April 7th, 12:30 pm at St. Columba’s Catholic
Church. For more information, contact Bill Joyce, webike@yahoo.com

Paulist departure from Newman - Townhall.  Learn more, ask
questions, and share your thoughts and concerns after all the
Masses on Sunday, April 7th

mailto:itou@calnewman.org
mailto:zturner@calnewman.org?subject=Adult%20Confirmation
https://www.calnewman.org/donate


Daily Mass Readings
Get the Mass readings right on your phone! Scan this QR code to
follow along with the Mass readings, during, before, and after Masses.

Newman Mass Live Stream
Join our live stream Mass at 10 a.m.via Youtube Live, or check out our 
previously recorded Sunday Masses.

To receive communion at home, please call the office (510) 848-7812 and let
us know. The Homebound Ministry team will contact you to set up a visit. 

Saturday, March 23rd - Anticipatory Mass 5 pm
Palm Sunday, March 24th - Masses 8 am, 10 am, 5 pm, 9 pm 

First Communion Class - 9 am Hecker Room
Little Church - 10 am Multiversity Room
Newman Grads Social - 11 am Front Courtyard
Coffee & Donuts - after the 10 am Mass Plaza
Living the Eucharist Lenten Group - 11:15 Gallery

Monday, March 25h - Daily Mass at 12:10 pm   
Food Not Bombs - 9am-6pm Kitchen & Multiversity
Liturgical Dance Rehearsal  -6:30 Chapel

Tuesday, March 26th-  Daily Mass at 9:00 am*   
Spiritual Direction w/Ellen Baker  - 9:30 am
Chrism Mass at Cathedral of Christ the Light - 11 am  
Tuesday Theology - 2 pm ZOOM
Choir Rehearsal - 7 pm Multiversity Room
OCIA - 7:30 pm Gallery

Wednesday, March 27th - Daily Mass at 12:10 pm  
Adult Confirmation - 7 pm Gallery

Holy Thursday, March 28th - The Lord’s Supper Mass at 7:30 pm
Liturgical Dance Rehearsal - 5:30 Gallery/Chapel
Triduum Choir Practice -6 pm 
Mass of the Lord’s Supper - 7:30 pm Chapel
Night Prayer - 10 pm Chapel

Good Friday, March 29th - The Passion of the Lord service at 7:30 pm
Morning Prayer - 9 am Chapel
Stations of the Cross - 12:10 pm Chapel
LIturgical Dance Rehearsal - 5 pm  Gallery/Chapel
Triduum Choir Practice - 6 pm Multiversity Room
Good Friday Service - 7:30 pm Chapel
Night Prayer - after the Good Friday Service

Holy Saturday, March 30th - Easter Vigil Mass at 8:00 pm
Morning prayer - 9 am chapel
Decorate the Chapel for Easter - 1 pm chapel
Liturgical Dance Rehearsal - 6 pm
Easter Vigil Mass - 8 -10 pm Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
by appointment (510) 848-7812

Wherever you are on your faith journey, you are welcome here!

Building Hours This Week
Cal Spring Break

Building Hours This Week
Cal Spring Break

    To hear God’s word,

    To taste Jesus’ life in
    the Eucharist,

    To be a community of
    God’s love for one
    another and for all.

To relish learning that
enriches all lives,

To heal divisions in our
church and world,

To participate in the
world’s quest for justice
and peace.

This WEEK at Newman 

We gather... We are sent...

Welcome to
Newman Hall-Holy Spirit Parish

a ministry of the Paulist Fathers

Contact Information
ADDRESS: 2700 Dwight Way, Berkeley, CA 94704
PHONE: (510) 848-7812. WEBSITE: calnewman.org

Rev. Ivan Tou, CSP (Pastor) itou@calnewman.org

Rev. Ryan Casey, CSP (Assc Pastor) rcasey@calnewman.org

Rev. Kenneth Boyack, CSP  (Senior Ministry) kboyack@pemdc.org 

Zach Turner, CSP, Paulist seminarian   zturner@calnewman.org

Bryan Paulsen, SJ, Deacon  bryanpaulsen@gmail.com

Colleen Lenord, Music Director colleenlenord@gmail.com

Christine Dalton, Head Sacristan sacristan@calnewman.org

Ana Perez, Business Manager aperez@calnewman.org

Amy LaGoy, Administrative Assistant info@calnewman.org

Front Desk staff/weekend reception frontdesk@calnewman.org

Parish Council Chair, Homer Teng, HomerTeng@msn.com

*livestreamed. Find the link at our website, calnewman.org, or use the QR code below.

Visit the website calnewman.org for more information about these events

Mass Schedule this Week, March 23-March 30
Sunday
Daily 

Saturday Anticipatory, 5 pm; Sunday, 8 am, 10am*, 5 pm and 9 pm

Mon & Wed, 12:10 pm

March 24th, 2024, 
Palm Sunday of the Passion of our Lord

Stations of the Cross

Sunday     7:30 a.m. -  noon, 4:30 -6:30 pm, and 8:30 -10:00 pm

Monday - Wednesday    9:15 a.m. -  1:15 pm
Holy Thursday      9:15 am - 1:15pm; 6:30 pm - 10:00 pm 
Good Friday: 9:15 am - 1:15pm; 6:30 pm - 9:15 pm:
Holy Saturday:  9:15 am - 1:15pm; 6:30 pm - 11:00 pm:

Good Friday 12:10 

*Because our priests will attend the 11 am Chrism Mass at the Cathedral on Tuesday
this week, our daily Mass that day will be at 9 a.m. All are welcome to attend the
Chrism Mass (at which the sacred Chrism and other oils to be used throughout the
year are blessed and distributed).

Please also note that we do not offer our usual daily Mass at 12:10 pm during the
Triduum (i.e., Holy Thursday, Good Friday, and Holy Saturday) 

Easter Sunday Masses are at 8 am, 10 am, 5 pm, and 9 pm

Tues, 9 am
Triduum Holy Thursday 7:30 pm

Good  Friday 7:30 pm
Easter Vigil  8:00 pm

mailto:itou@calnewman.org
mailto:rcasey@calnewman.org
mailto:clenord@gmail.com
mailto:aperez@calnewman.org
mailto:info@calnewman.org

